Residents and businesses are advised to take the following into consideration when planning their journeys, and plan ahead for alternative parking locations or travel times. Please avoid parking on the bike course for safety reasons. Pedestrians can cross the course at any time when safe to do so. Essential access for carers will be facilitated. There are NO RESTRICTIONS at any time to the emergency services.

Contact weymouth@ironmanroadaccess.com or call 03330 11 66 00

More information on www.ironman.com/weymouth

PRESTON BEACH ROAD
The bike course from Westerhall Rd to Overcombe Roundabout.
Access Advice: 04:00 – 18:00 This road will be fully closed in both directions.

OVERCOMBE & BOWLEAZE
The bike course will pass through the centre of Overcombe along the B3155 and continue on Preston Road (A353) towards Preston.
Access Advice: Crossing point at Chalbury Rnbt Westbound ONLY.
× 06:30 – 10:15 A353 will be fully closed.

PRESTON & SUTTON POYNTZ
The bike course will pass through the centre of Preston along the A353 towards Osmington.
Access Advice: 06:30 – 10:15 A353 closed Eastbound ONLY.
✓ 10:15 A353 will re-open fully.
× No access to Overcombe / Bowleaze until 14:00.

OSMINGTON & OSMINGTON MILLS
The bike course will pass through Osmington along the A353 towards Poxwell.
Access Advice: 06:30 – 10:15 A353 closed Eastbound ONLY.
✓ 10:15 A353 will re-open fully.
× No access to Overcombe / Bowleaze. For all day access follow Littlemoor Road.

POXWELL & RINGSTEAD
The bike course will pass through the centre of Poxwell (A353 Northbound) and will continue northbound across the roundabout towards Warmwell. Access Advice: 06:30 – 10:15 A353 closed Eastbound ONLY.
✓ 11:15 roads fully re-open.

WARMWELL
The bike course will continue North through Warmwell Cross Roundabout on the B3390 towards Crossways.
Access Advice:
✓ 06:30 – 10:15 Crossing Point at Warmwell Roundabout
× No access to Dorchester past Broadmayne – access to Broadmayne only
✓ 07:00 – 10:30 Access Southbound ONLY

CROSSWAYS
The bike course will continue North on the B3390 towards Crossways before making a right turn onto Redbridge Road, followed by a left turn north to join Station road. Bikes will re-join the B3390 heading north.
Access Advice:
✓ 07:00 – 10:30 Access Southbound ONLY
× 07:00 – 10:45 Redbridge Road Northbound until Waddock Cross is fully closed. Managed access to Moreton Equestrian southbound as far as Hurst Road.

HIGHER WOODSFORD, LEWELL, WEST STAFFORD
The bike course travels North on the B3390.
Access Advice: 07:00 – 10:45 limited access East.
✓ All day access West to the A35 at Kingston Maurward.

MORETON
The bike course continues North on the B3390 towards Crossways before a right turn onto Redbridge Rd, followed by a left turn north to join Station rd. Bikes re-join the B3390 heading north. This part of the course will be fully closed. MORETON TRAIN STATION – Residents East of the course should use Wool Station and residents West can access Moreton Station via Dick O th Banks.

PUDDLETOWN
The bike course turns left from Coombe Rd onto the High Street before turning right on The Moor and across the A354 onto Druce Lane. Access Advice: 07:30 – 11:15 Closed (Residential access South and Eastbound ONLY)
✓ 11:15 roads fully re-open.
Temporary road closures will be in place on IRONMAN 70.3 Weymouth race day (Sunday 20th September 2020) to ensure the safety of athletes and public. These legal road closures are implemented under the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1994 and apply to all vehicles and bikes that are not involved in the event.